SOUTH DAKOTA STATE FAIR
2015 STICKER/PASS REQUEST FORM
890 3rd ST SW - Huron, SD 57350  Phone 605-353-7340 / 1-800-529-0900  Fax 605-353-7348

NAME: __________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________

CITY: ___________________________ STATE: ________ ZIP: __________________

PHONE: _____________________E-MAIL (if available)________________________

ADMISSION: Daily Adult - $6.00 & Daily Youth - $4.00 (sold only at Admission Gates during the Fair)

Daily Parking - $5.00 per day (sold only at Parking Lots during the Fair)
* NO Weekly Parking Available

___________ Adult Weekly Gate Passes (16 years & older) $25.00 __________

___________ Youth Weekly Gate Passes (6-15 years old) $15.00 __________

___________ Value Passes- 4 Adult Weekly Passes $80.00 __________

**Feeding/Unloading Permit $20.00 __________

**Feeding/Unloading Permit is only for Livestock Exhibitors--this sticker allows livestock exhibitors to drive
pickup on grounds to feed animals before 9:00 am & after 6:00 pm and then park pickup at 7th & Nevada (Open Lot),
or Lot F (Lot F will not be available Fri. or Sat.). Park livestock & horse trailers at 7th & Nevavda.

Processing Fee (Add to all transactions) $2.00

TOTAL ______________

Date:_____________________

Credit Card

Check #_______ Mastercard ___ Visa ___ Discover ___

Sticker #__________________ Card Number:________________________

Receipt #_______________ Expiration:___________ CVV#___________(3 digits on back of card)

Sent:_______________ Hold:___________ Initial:_________